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Grade School
Grounds To Be

Beautified
At linn hut the grade ml

campus will be beautified' T,..
decision wan renchetl lai u.iri
when room mother and tea.t i
held a meeting ami derided i ,t
the problem must be fared tu ,v

ror yearsthe job has been m , 'c i.
ed and all effort have lit (II
reeled toward the High i I

With the aid of the I'arent-T- t , t-
ier association, mm! at the ,h,,r
man of the group said "any other
group or group of persons vh,.
want to help." the campus will i.r
landacaped and planted as Mm
as, it is feasible. '

t
I'rlie money for attendance t..

Parent-Teach- er meetings will hi
used this year for the i.mipti.
project and earh room will. ..f
course, strive for record attend-
ance just as they have done in
previous years. At the end of the
year the room winning the at
tendance record will be given a
money prlrc to use as the teachei
and pupils see fit. Room mothers
will not spend money this year
for parties but will contribute,
what would have been spent for
parties to the general fund.

Children of the grade school
when told of the proposed plans
gave a happy cheer and everyone
from the oldest to youngest show--
ed . cr0s half open. The
are making plans to have a rwt for pickers is
in It. Larger boys will uc given
the job of helping with the pre
paration of the ground and others
may volunteer for jobs that will
be necessary before planting can
begin.

There are a number of hurdles
to be before work can be-

gin in earnest.One major problem

tor

s outsidewater connections. With
priorities to face the item of
faucetsand pipe could prove to be
a real problem. Persons who have
second-han- d equipment of this
nature that is not now in use
might be called on iorTfeH). Rub
bur hose for watering the shrubs
will also be a problem. All these
will in time be solved, however,
for the room mothersand
are ready for action as far as the
grade school is concerned

Miss Haggard, principal of the
school expressed gratitude and
pleasure that the campus was to
be beautified und declared the
teachers would lend every effort
n helping put the over
"Small children are the most ap--

jreclalive group in the world and
md they will enjoy the campusto
the fullest degree." she said

Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth will
Save charge of the landsraping
oroblem Mrs. Lee Davis is chair-
man of the room mothers club and
Mrs. LiUie McRee. secretary

Hoom mothers selected to serve
for the entire year and rooms
they will serve are1 Miss Richard-
son's room, Mrs. Ed Caffry; Miss
Schoolcraft's room, Mrs. Jack
Kennedy; Miss McMahon's room,
Mrs. Jack Dale; Mrs. Bnsters
room. Mrs. Raymond Redman,
Miss Cromer's room. Mrs. Cum-ming-s:

Mrs. L Smilh's room.
Mra. W. Klrkpatruk: Miss Sootf
riKm. Mrs. Roy Stevens; Mrs

room. Mrs, Lee Davis;
M McRee's room. Mrs. Curtis
Daviet; Mrs. Snowdens room.

Mrs Tom Sims; Miss Haggard's
room. Mrs. J. A. Boyd; Miss
Kraut's room. Mrs. Hodges.

Room for the month of

Septemberare: Mrs. Fry. Mrs. BUI

Flint. 1st Mrs. Roy Mul-llng- s.

id grade; Mrs, Tom Hend-

erson. Mrs Williams. Ird grade;
Mrs. W H Psrker. h grade;
Mrs E B. Brown, Mrs. L- - P
Kennedy. h grade. Mrs T B

Mrs Mitchell Bowen,

Bth grade. Mrs G A "
Dixon, "th grade.

QuotasOn Burlap
nanaRomovod

.

Quotas on farmers nu pai
. .. k...ln han for

uatkmg leitsin agricultural pro-dur-ts

hae bean removed lor the

hal.u .4 It41. Certain atrlcul- -

(urai products-- snenwes.

nst Urn led to. beans, rotton, lead.
fruit, uotsfcoes, vegen n I ta-- tmslkl

table s.-- i au Tfce rasirk- -

th bag wass "

.,i t4i lor i

IZtiTm PKi. s I bushel bag

gtrsrtlssBsesai These gre u ad

NOIIMANDIU FLOATS AGAIN

S. S. Lnfnyctto (Normandlo) was flontcd off mud recently and
passed critical point in salvaging operations, righting to an angle of
47 decrees.

Cotton Opening
Rapidly; $2.25

GeneralWage
A steady sun popped open

thousandsof bales of cotton in this
immediate plains area during the
last week, bringing the harvest
season much earlier than in av
erage years.

Many farmers estimate their
eagerness in the project. They are already

prevailing price

jumped

teachers

project

mothers

grades;

$1.25 a hundred, or 51.50 where
the harvest crew also hauls the
cotton to the gin, using gin
weights. This is 25 cents higher
than prices which prevailed last
year when there was a bigger
crop, and a more plentiful number
of pickers.

The laborsituation is complical
ed. There definitely is a shortage
of help but farmers si-

- harvestiyear , ,)onK)nBi property the
neip come isivi Fogt School District
tho fewer Mexicans will make up
the bulk of pickers this fall.
Drouth and !hort croM will per-

mit the migration to this section
of many families.

Mexicans, many of them draft
ed for the army and othersstrand-
ed in SouthTexasfor lack of mile
age which county boards are re
luctant to grant as they did last
year has reduced the labor total.
No one expects an ample supply
of labor, much less a surplus. On
the other hand, much local labor
will be pressed into service when
the pinch begins to be felt. Fur-

ther, the cotton crop is perhaps
40 percent lower than that of last

A

year. This county guinea
bales in 1942; this year the esti-

mated bales totals 10.000. One--
third of the cotton grown in this
county is ginned in Lynn county

Legion Names

Permanent
Committees

Standing committees appointed
by Commander Dai Carpenter
recently to serve the new year
ot the James C. Cole American

Post are a follows:
House committee: W. S. Duck--

woitli. T. L. Jones. John Nicnois.
). L. Weakley; Membership. John

Baker. Howton Hatre. A- - L. Slor-l- e,

and A. C Surman; Sick com-

mittee: D. C Williams. Howton
Hiirr Henry Aten; Executive
committee: A. C surman. u
Weakley. Ray N. Smith. T l.
Jones and Clyde Hundley: Enter
tainment committee: A t sur-ma- i.

A L Storie. W. P. Leslie. J
E. Patset; Yard committee. John
Baker and John fthadd; Publicity

Daan A. Robinson and Clyde
Hundley, Rehabilitation commit --

tae: T. L Jones. Chas Walden.

Pttti Robinson and J E Thomas:
Child Welfare Daan A Roblnaan.

f i JniuM and W P Lester. Sal--

vaw cosnmtttae T U. jones. jww
L. Wallace sna jooh

CIIUHCII OP CHRIST TO

IIHOIN .MHirHNC. SHIT. U

The Post Church ol Christ mst
... huu tent 23 and will con

tKruuah October 3. The
praachuic u until nepl 11 will ha
don by Ttwaaaa r ","-"-

";

.k-- ,rli minutn 11 Sept
'" ',r...,T.:i.i .laW A R eore. will

retnatd 4 "r """""l, u. romplric ine meeting
pieaihel lr una

Brw laretwe,wh twenty years ao--

.k. wfeMi bmw nil
was
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ComparisonOn
County-Cit-y Tax

Rolls Released
County and City tax collectors.

Lon Cross and W. F. Presson,
respectively, have about finished
1043 tax rolls.

This year's rolls show total
valuation of $4,331,703.00 for
county property as compared to
$4,189,534.00 for 1941. An increase
of $142,229.00 is noted for this
year.

City property shows a slight
decrease duo. Presson slated, to
the smaller merchandisingstocks
in Post's stores. Personal property
for 1913 totals $237,330.00; real
$G8H.025.00. In 1942 the total
valuation was: personal property
$282,051.00; Real. $057,215.00.

Time is a S3;.00i) incieam; thi
for

win aiong wen independent

(or

unw

Nineteen forty-thr- ee valuation for
nersonal school tax nroiwtv is
$45,532.00; for real, $1,525,002.00
making a total of $2,000,594.00. In
1942 the valuations were on per
sonal property: $4Au.4 1J 0o; on
real. $1,500,917.00. making at total
of $1,960,330 00.

Farmers Urged To
Keep 1N3 Cotton
Production Records

Farmers aie asked to keep re
cords of then 1913 cotton produc

He

tion and it is highly important
that these records be kept ac-

curately, according to Avery
Moore, Jr., Chairmanof the Garza
County AAA Committee.

Mr. Moore explained that in
past years, ginncrs have cooperat-
ed with the AAA by furnishing
detailed recordsof cotton produc
tion for each farm, but that this
year theserecordswill not be ob
tained from all giimera. due to
the suspensionot marketing quo
tas.

In the oast, the records ot pro
duetton hus 'servedas a basis for
determining the yield used in
marketii-- quota piocrams, rror
insurance programsand in deter'
mining AAA payments.

"It is to a farmer'sbeat interest
that an accurate record of his
1943 ml ton production be kept be- -

reuse this record may be needed
In future AAA programs," Mr
"Moore said. He said that each
farmer should keep each gin tirk
et. bale receipt, or sales ticket for
baled cotton and for lots of seed
cotton sold. The AAA has offered
to keep these records for any
farmer who wishes to deliver or
mail them to the county office

Wheat Crop,In Italy
Believed To Equal
Prc-Wa- r Average

In suite of the war, Use Italian
wheat crop this year is believed
to have been as large or even
larger than the pre-w- ar average,
according to the Office ol Foreign
Agricultural Krlauona of the
rpartsnnt of Agriculture The
1141 eroo may have asnainilsd to

Tllftl 4ssJais1sMg'ssT

Mleial eatlmates of
bushsis last year

saulsaii issbsmhs.
un--

Mis Harold struter, the former
NeU4o word tarly

uu eva thut tier husband will
hr .ieas soon.

Ht isaanllj avattt has rw lough

hare and was awrtad sVuran that
uaw. He Is now la New York.

Cotton Oil Mills
ChargedWith

Unfair Methods
Mt W C W Mori Is. sec ret

ti porter of the
Farm Bureau F
,i riew story of interest to farm

GarzaCounty Lagging In
3rd Drive

Jratmn reK-- s And FictWU
rs of the section. The stoiy ori- -j Zip Tonrhpro 1c

reins every farmer and is a re- - o iO
jxirt from Walter Hammond, presi- - rj rp j

nt of the Texas Tnrm i lYQPXaYll 1 flCflie
Federatio ,3'Cotton oil mills are strikhig Roi;K,ns rre genial hostagamst the and against the Tuesday n.ght i the Pot school
war effort when they refuse to . in,.hr i,,,! j .kiextract the oil from the seed and
return the residuein cake or meal
to the grower." chargedHammond
in his report.

I am told." he asserted,"that

with
I nullton

embark

Uureau

farmer

a great many cottonseed crushers
while admonishing" farmersnot to
take their seed for feed, ore
still unwilling to guaranteethe re--
urn ot any definite amount of

cake or meal to the producer. If
they persist in this attitude, it may
be necessaryfor farmers to take
their seed home until such time
as the oil mills are willing to call
off their strike." he said.

'Fanners kiiov fro:n bittei ex
perience what it means to be
forced to sell their livestock for
lack of protein feed. When the
farmer leavesa ton of cottonseed
at the gin this year, he is going to
want concrete assurancethat he
will be allowed to get back a suf
ficient amount of the meal taken
from that seed to feed his live
stock

Callie

duty

home

"Farmers have no wish to deny
the government of any oil or
1 inters needed in the war effort
but they do feel that they are en
titled to the use of the meal that
they themselves have prodied.
They feel it is worth just as much
to the war effort when fed to
their cow as it is when fed to
somebody else's cow."

JuryList For
October Term

Court Released
A list of jurors to appear for

court which convenes here October
4 was released by the undersigned
jury commissioners appointed by
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County on Sep'embei 1843
of said District Court:

W. T. Cannon, Gus Poterfield.
John Nichols. Waller Clark. M. A.
Dunn, R. C. ChilUs, Geo. Sortam.

B. Baker.
D.

Clark
Gindort, Julius D. II.

A. Cash, Roy Holland,
O. K. Bowen, E. M- - Norman.
Elmer Cowdrey, C. A. Bloxom,,
Martin Reynolds, Mik Curler,
O. Peal,
Robinson, A. B. Haws and
Richardson.

QCt

Of

E.

,,,8

The Mannc Corps Recruit--
ing (iil'itiN LubbtKk infoim
thut Moid has beenreceived from
. . V i

enlistments 17 year old young

nuiiiT. niv man
physically fit. can obtain
parents consent furnish a
birth certificate may make appli-

cation the
of the Marine Corps. accented
at all men will sent
to Paso for further e na-

tion and then on to San Diego.
California for training. Upon
resnpletion of "Boot" training
they will assigned to one

many duties and staUosts of
Marines throughout world.

Agssly now at Kenan 117.
He Texas or
write for which

mailed you immediately.

War Loan

wives. Rotary and special
guests in an annual banquet.The
banquet was held In the Metho-
dist church basementand per
sons attended.

The theme of the program was
a surprise known before theban-
quet to only those on the program.
Fact and fiction in the teaching
profession were lui'Tinmgled in
talks made by Dean Robinson,
toastmaster.W. F. Presmm, presi-
dent, Lee Smith, principal of the
Grade school, J. A. Stallings and
T. R. Greenfield. Bach was
centeredaround the school
er and each app aring
on the gave a "master
piece" Individualism was pre
dominant fit talk and the
audience thoroughly appreciated
the experiencesof each man

so vividly describedhis life
teacher

Musical numbers on the pro
gram were by Misses
Jackie Thomas, Man-- Helen
Robertson and Mrs. Shorter
Slaughter.

As a fitting climax to the fine
a tribute was paid to

Itotarians sons ot
in service. Dean Robinson road
the roll of honor, and a ixriod of
meditation was held alter which
Mrs. T. Jones sang the ap
propriate song. "My Buddy." Mrs.
Ray Sn'ith srvc the pmr9 ac
--on.paninent.

The invocation opening ifte
meeting was given by Itev. R. C.
Tennison, the benedictionby Rev
O. II. Herring. Roy Holland led
the gioup sever?1 Umilior
songs the banquet.

Introductions were a feature
of the entertainment
which all was one of the
most novel held in rrwmv yeai.

March of Time Tells
of Air

TransportCommand
Oscar Ciranain, Paul Moore, j. D. th, m. .nil- M.n.h .1 Time
Justice.Charlie Uird, L. Airwavs Peac. ulls the dra- -
Buck S. Martin. L. mat vtor. Ivr the fust t.me

G. of ts in
tsaDD, a. i. Mccampoeu. ii one ,,t tht newest L' S llyinx
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Half Way Mark Not Vet
Garza Citizens Aro

Asked Lend Now

(i.n.-.- i county lagging way bo-h-md

in the 3rd War Loan Drive,
in (act the is $12,00.00
short of the goal of $362,300.00.At
five o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
John Herd, chairman,declared we
had not even reached the

maik. Only $170,000.00 was .

reported.
"Many people in this county

have not bought bonds m this
drive nor In the two that were
held previously. Perhaps it is be-

cause they do not have any rep-
resentative In the service but that
is no excuse. Boys and men Hire
fighting and giving their lives
without a murmur, why shouldn't
each one of us lend them our
money? Its our war too."

News looks good but the war is
not over and we know it! Think
of the events come and realise
that our boys will need everything
we have to help them win. Some
Garza county boys now in the
battles in Italy. We as a county,
can't let them down."

These are the thoughts of many
who are vitally concerned with
the lack of cooperation somo
Garza folks aie toward
reaching the goal. "Our fighting
men don't have chance to refuse
to go to battle; we going to
refuse to help them now in tholr
great time ot need?" is the

many people will ask when
they reahzH this county tar be-

hind in reaching its quota.
In the held on

street in which Texas Rangers
Jim Newtll and Guy Wilkerson
parUcipaltKi, under the auspices
ot the Garza theatre, the bond
total for the minute show
was $2,800.00. The
theatrepurchased $1.WMI. 00 bond
that not announcedover the
loud speaker system. Many per-
sons bought $100.00 bonds and
several school children bought
$25.00 bonds. The stars were
graciously accepted and the
younjet generation venl in for
autographsan "big way."
were in order that
children could attend the rally.

rally was also held n South-
land recently. A large crowd

and a total of $4,343.75waa
reported Mm Erma Lee Cass,

Uncle Sam.and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Hodman attend-
ed from Post.

Bond and stamp sales
the but even with these

title reports the county as whole
Collaigsworlh, D. Ellis. Fred funv revealed on the screen, failing this drive

v.

It

Wai.e uj. Carza. Tir battle is
on: we must win!
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A

lust hii-- e years, if necesMiry. It
will r vised in conjunction with
Rok No. 3 and with glsss and
plastu tokens scheduled for on

after January I.

The decisions to hold another
srhoolhouse registration, instead
of distributing the book by mail
as was done with No. 3, Is
on OPA's to get the
coupons into use in November.

Exact dates and placesof
trstion m each community will be
determined be regUMal and local
rationing officials.

PUBLIC MAY OUT
CQPIMIK WIKH

The public may purchase cage
per wire without restriction troe
retailers, electrkians, radio re
pair men and others who sell H.

Under a new War Production
regulation any taller or

isffth man rout filler ftp to $IOg
. ' " "i ,.i ni- - for delivery

v ' auarteilhlotln 1 xupr i ,l IMainv lew Friday nigl l Se l .' . I I n 't.i is . 'i
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fcsst leiwsnesl tram Pittsburg, of the schl ! (.t . m wPH wituiuii pouiusd out, as It

Yn where they visited Dan to easne and brine s bos or pie I will be needed to cover essential
Hodges who Is in training there. Come and en)oy the occasswi. repairs for general publu use



B9k With The Men

ML
In Service

Aviation Cadet David William

Moved To Chanutc Field

News was received bre thia
week that Aviation Cadet David
i Buddy ) Williams has been trans-

ferred to ChanuteField, III., from
Grand Rnplds, Michigan. David
will complete his course m met-orolo- gy

on November Yi. Before
going to III. he spent several days
in Chicago and enjoyed the base-
ball game between the Cubs and
Cardinals. David is the son of Dr
and Mrs. D. C. Williams.

Lt. and Mrs. Billing of Lubbock
Mtnt the week with Mr. and Mrs.
1. L. Sorgee,

Duy a War Isond today!

New

Arrivals
Extra Good

Quality

BED ROOM SUITES
Living Room Suites

With Springs

Jftch SassjMSt (Mm 0d
C'wsshMl ttM

Un'ier the provisions of an E

uutive order, Pfc. Jaclt SamsWi
w.a among the group from the
Headquarters Company, Training
IJngude. TDC of Camp Hood who
received the Soldier's Good Con-

duct Medal recently He was
recommended by his command-ina- -

officer for exemplarybehavior.
efficiency and ndillty, and having
served one year of active Federal
Military service while the United
Statusare war. The above release
was .tent from Cump Hood. Texas,
the largest tik destroyer train-
ing center in the world

Cpl, JamesM. Hays Receives
Good t'oiuluel Medal

Having servedone year or more
with faithful and exact perfor-
mance of duty since December7.
1041. Cpl. James M. Hays was
recently awarded the good conduct
medal at the Medical Replace-
ment Training Center at Camp
Barktey. Texas He residesat Post.

USED FURNITURE ...
Cook Stoves Heaters

N. J.LanotteFurniture Co.

H'H KAYK IT

A COiMPLKTK STOCK OT

H U It (.' K I C WIK I!

ALL ai.KS
NO I'KIOKITlltS)

kKKNFlKLI) IIARI1WAKH CO.

gjsalHMiflrt Oversea

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Richardson.
Sr. have received word from the i

tin, Pvi L J. R.ehardson. tr.,
stating that he had arrived safe
ly overseas.Pvt. Richardson U

he was well and happy He
I T 1 1 T 1

also said that hehad lots of time
to write and would be glad to hear
from his many friend.

Pvt. Richardson before entering
the army was an employee of the
First National bank. His addrea
is: Pvt. L. J. Richardson, Jr.,
Hdq. ami Hdq 9tdn., 13rd Ser-
vice Cp.. AI'O 980, co Postmast-
er. Seattle, Washington.

Cpl. Jack Kuykcndall Expects
To Come Home Soon

Cpl. Jack Kuykendall of the
902nd Guard Squadron. Gore
Field, Great Falls. Mont., plans to
finish his four weeks equipment
heck'ng school on Sept 31. All

students averaging a score of 90
or better at the completion of the
thratning period will be awarded
a pair of non-specia- wings. He
says he is working hard and hopes
to reach the goal. He is also en-

gaged m part-tim- e M. P. Patrol.
Jack has been stationed In

Great Falls fourteen months and
weil satisfied and

furlough home soon.
expects a i

Music Are
In First

of Year
T'u summer music pupils of

Mrs Ashley Lawsonwere preaent-o-it
n recital Thursday afternoon

it the Methodist church. They
were assisted by the Personality of
s ruers and Expressionpupils of
Mrs Roy Mullins and Mary Hel--

'i Robinson and Jackie Thomas.
" ic pupils of Mrs. Skeeter

. v "uehter.
I Those who played were: Sudie
' v i is, Jimmie Teaff. Helen Wil- -
. .,c UbmI rih TWtv William

Simmons.

W

Brown.

Mrs. Greenfield as her
guests last weekend her
from Petersburg.Shemet them in
Lubbock Thursday afternoon.

R. Hutto of Abilene Is

visiting in the home of and
Marvin Hutto week.

i

THVMH3AT, NOT. . 1MI

Additional SocietyNews:
Mav;nG Durrott

Pupils
Presented
Recital

rersonnei juirecior
LI Midland Field

Miss Maxine Durrett, civilian
personnol employee of the Mid-

land Air Field, was responsible
for one of the most successfulpar-
ties of the and of the summersea-

son at the field recently. The
party was sponsored by civilian
employees of the field was at-

tended by 900 persons.
The rty began with an excit-

ing water carnival at the Rotor
county swimming pool. Swimming,
diving, life saving exhibitions, and
water nolo wore The
pool served as a background for

parade of thirty-seve- n bath-
ing beauties, prettiest of whom
was Miss Betty Jo Ratllff, daugh-te-r

of Mr. mid Mrs. Bill Ratllff of
Odessa. Climax of the evening
came when Mlas Ratllff was
crowned queenby Colonel Kenny,
commanding officer of AAFBS

queen and her court
during the festivities.

Following the beauty review the
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang were
hosts at a typical West Texas

for which they are fam-

ous.
M ss Durrett has been employ-

ed at the AAFBS since early sum-
mer. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Durrett. and was a
member of the Post High school
faculty last year. This is only one

the entertainment features
planned by Miss Durrett. Her
work she says, "Is very interest
ing.'

Close City Women
To Assist In Lunch

i Parker. Clarice R00111 Pl'OJCCt
H. ten Thaxton. Marilyn Curry.

.nda and Delta Mae Rogers. The Cloe City Lunch
i,t, nn franklin and La Nelle ! was the name

Ira had
parents

on

Mr
Mrs this

and

featured.

the

The

barbecue

Sponsors chosen
for the new service club of Close
City. The purpose of the club Is
to help in every possible way with
the school lunch room.

It was decided not to nave a
Parent-Te.iCh- or organization this
year. All money will be put Into
the room. No definite
amount was vet for dues. Each
one will contribute what she can
to the project as it is a worthy
cause.

Eeverycme in the community is
nvited to become a member of

the club and assist the school pro
gram

Mrs. Naomi Morris
Entertains Graham
HomemakersClub

The Graham Homemakersclub
met on Thursday afternoon. Sept,
18. with Mis Naomi Morris. There
were 9 members-- and one visitor
present We were (tad to have
our secretaryback with us. On ac-

count f illness she was unable
to be :t the last meeting The
afternoon w.is spent in visiting.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Mollie Morris m Sept SO.

Lovely refreshmentswere serv
ed to the following: Muuts. Dora
Redman. Pearl Wallace. Ada Mae
Tucker, Nuomi Norman. Myrtle
Con. Letha P rternarid. Vina Dav
is. Lla IVe! .nd the hostess

Reporter

If IliUVr wins, the Utne
far jfw Mill be llvlnt Itself
and nal Jtt the cost or liv-

ing.f; Think that over and ttr-u- rr

II out for nurt( how
HiHih beatl 10 pareeat ot

roar fanillv tn ante yeu r4tW put
tela Vr Hand rery pajdsy.

POST, TEXAS

Woman'sCulture
Club Begins Year
With Fine Meeting

The oponlng meeting of the
Woman's Culture club met list
Weduosday In the home of Mrs
J. It. Durrett, vice-preside-nt cf
the otganitatlon, with Mrs. T. L.
Jones, president, as

Phasesof the world at war will
form the basis for study programs
this year selected from "Time'
magazine. Programson music, art,
ami other afftliated subjects will
bo presentedduring the year.

A message from the president
who In turn related a message
from the Statepresident to all the'
club women hi this important year
n history was the first numberon
the pmgram Wednesday. Mrs
Durrett gave a sttrr ng rvsi,ii'
to the group from the National
president.Others on the protfr.im
verc Mr, fj. C. Williams who'
presented the topic. "War

ruled i Wast." im' Mrs. Durrett wh

Iioom

lunch

iroenlej the frpic, Wo.-ld- s out- -

look on War."
Imixirlant business matter

pertaining to the resumption '

the year's work after a vacation
of three months was attended to
with efficiency and several plans
for the coming year were discuss-
ed Several new members were
voted Into the club. Those who
accepted were Mrs. McRee and
Mrs. L. V. Pressoti.

Officers who will serve for the
verr arv M'. Jona, president,
Mr OuiTOit. vice president;Mr?.
B. E. Young, reporter; Mrs. J. E
Parker, correspuMtlng serrretiry
and treasurer: Mrs. W. L Davis,
recording secretary. Mrs. John
Cearley. Literature chairman:;
Mrs. B. J. Edwcrds. Music chair-- 1

nan; Mrs. D. C. Williams, crit'c
ind parliamentarian.

The membership roll of the
oldest federatedclub in Post is
made up of the following mem-
bers. Mines Jonca. DurreH Tom
rnuci ler. John Cesrley. W I.
Dnv's. Lee Davis, B. .1 Edwauls
L. W. Kitchen. J. P. Manlv J F

srkei. Jim Power. P C v '

liams. E W. Williams. M F
Young. J. B. Slaughter o-rl fir
new members Mrs. Pressor, .mt
Mrs. McRee.

During the tea hour foiiowne
the meeting, an informal period
of reminiscing was entoyed Sum
mer uctivtties were dlsrused as
the hostess served a delicious re
freshmentcourse.

Mrs. Bill Wood
Honored With Party
Last Friday Night

Mrs. Bill Wood was honored
Friday night with a surprisebirth
day party at the American Cafe
when Mrs. Wilf Scarborough en-- 1

tertained with a dinner party.
The dinner table was attractive

ly arrangedand a pmk and green
color theme was stressed in favors,
table napkins and other decora-
tive features A beautifully de
corated birthday rake formed the
center piece. On each side of the
cake were placedpink candles in
low crystal holders. Many gifts
wete placed around Mrs Wood'
ulaee.

Attractive place cards marked
placesfor the honor,and Mmes
Weldon Johnson. Weldon Jobe.
Jack Edwards, Robert Johnson
Baker Robinson, Jr., and Misses
Krma Lee Cass, Martha Thomas
Skeeter Smith and Margaret
Stone

Following the party at the cafe
'tie group went to the Scarborough
dome white thev enjoyed an in
formal hour of talk and music

ANNOUNCING

TheLavelleShop
Ladies' ReadyTo Wear

VB I1AVK A LOT OF

NEW
Hats-Coats-Dre-sses

aUK.B YOl'K SBLKCTIQtf

TO-DA- Y

Next Door RaM Of The IW Dispatch

I

CONOCO GAS
In TheTankFor

BETTER MILEAGE
And Lower

OPERATING COST

We AppreciateYour Business

Conoco Service Station
1VKN CLARY

RAISE CHICKS
OF HIGH QUALITY BY FEEDIN-G-

Everlay Feeds
Complete Stock of

CARBOLENUM and
LIVESTOCK SPRAY

We A re Now AgentsFor

MerchantsTruck Line

We Are Now Buying Dried
Blackeyed Peas

DDV FEED andr JLX X HATCHERY

Teacher: "That's the sixth time you've earned 10(Tj

on your arithmetic home work."

Grocer's Son: "Yes. Dad's netting bettersince he's had

all that ration oint practice."

-- -

We Are Always Glad To AssistYon

With Your Ration Points
' i.

Visit Our Store This Week End For Good alius In

Foods, Including Fruits, Vegetables And SomeOf 'I he

Utwt lleef Wu Have Mad In Weeks . . .

And . . .

ReceiveThe HighestCash

PricesFor Your

CREAM & EGGS

-- .

KEEP 'EM LAYING

By Feeding

Stanton's
LAY MASH

POWER'S
FOOD STORE

Back Thp Ailnrh With War Bonds
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This Could Be

Many Garzsi boys are

the battle front
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the 5th

KH TO WIN!
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Ouesls In Ihe hnmn nf --- .m- "i" unaMrs. .1. E. Purkn recently were
Mr nen Young nnd Tim of
lettoit. Michigan, "and her sister
md Mr. and Mm. T
I of Hik Spring. While
h v were here u number ..f in-

formal affair were held in tin-.- ,

honor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnury of IW.in
transactedbusiness in I ,t M n
day and visited in the M J Mnl uf
Home

STUDY THIS PICTURE for a few minutes. Imagine that the man under the blanket irour
ion, brother,your husband,your friend. Thennskyourself if you can'tsacrificewhate-

ver is necessaryin orderto buy $100 extra in War month.You can up
the $100, can'tyou?

A

GarzaCountyBoy
County

now on In

ITALY
divisions

up Army.

THEM INVASION
ll'MENT

University
rompletlne, phniogrnphir

Appeal Sponsored

NT-LIN- K CO.

K. FOOD STORE
ViOTTE FURNITURE CO.

MASON COMPANY
JCSTICE SHOP
It. R. DODSON

Walch Repair

Star ServiceStation
CKUI. 0SH0UNE, Owner

Kidman Service Station
l. WINDHAM, Owner

hitter Dodson Gara(jo
U'ER!TA HOTEL

TRACY

PnStation Grocory

DISPATCH

sm

husband.
McMnhon

G.

Don't say "I've done all I can."

Our boy's can'tsay it, why
should we?

We will prove ourselves
S LAC K E it S

if we don't lend them what they

NEED NOW

This By,

Cult ServiceStation
DALE STONE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE POST DISPATCH
FRY FEED & HATCHERY

JIM'S CAFE
MRS. A. J. McCIiARY

M. J. Malouf Dry Goods

GARZA CAFE
JESSIE1.0YD

QUAEHER GROCERY
On the Corner On the Square

ConocoServiceStation
IVBN clary

BUFFALO CLUB
JIM POWERS

3WAR LOAN

BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS

THUMB, SKPT. ,

"SALUD06 AMIGOS" OR WORDS TO THAT EFFECT

PALERMO, SICILY Their faces bright with ioy, friendly Sicilians
mob nn army vehicle, anxious to shake hands with some of the Yanks
who freed their homeland from the clutches of the Fascist foe.'
Chccrinsr, grateful crowds like this greetedour doughboys as they

through captured towns throughoutSicily.

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Trucloek,

Correspondent

At the Dond Rally Saturday
evening, the total purchaseswore
$4,343. 7.5. Group singing was led
by Mrs. Hub Hairc, accompanied
by Mis. Herman Dobbs. Rev. E.
C Armstrong introduced the guest
speakei, ChaplainH. A. Long of
the South Plains Army Flying
School, Lubbock. This native of
New Brunswick, Canada, express-
ed delight at his first trip into
the country here, as all largo
towns nrc mimeographedcopies of
each other. Other out-of-to-

visitors at the rally were from
Pot Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hud- -
man nnd son, nnd Miss Cass of
the First National Bank, who
snlc Ihe bonds.

Rev and Mrs. O. J. Harmonaon
i nil urandson.James Olen. spent

l the i ek end at Olney with their
ti John ami family.
Re . K. C- - Armstrong and wife

r tumid last Monday from Idalou
hire he conducted a revival.

tT'icrc were five conversions and
eight iidditions to the church.

V II. Lucky, father of Mrs.
I Barney Walker, died Sept. 13, at
,he Hillcrest hosp'tnt in Wnco
The funeral was held Thursday
afternoon nt Hico Baptist church
and interment was made in the
cemeterybesidehis wife who died
in 1920.

Mrs. E. H. Ussory left two weeks
ago to spend n month with her
children in California. Site has two
daughters in Albany. Calif., two
mm unci a daunl.tT in Fresno
and a daughter in Richmond.

Thursday morning Carl Mc- -

Neccc returned from Oklahoma,
after attending the funeral of his
father. Five of his seven children
attended the funeral Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Slewcrt hon
ored her sister. Miss Idllla Corlcy,
Set.J. P. Hedges and other frlonds
from Lubbock Wodnosdny night
with a supper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Waltnp and
three chuldren of Morton visited
her mother. Mrs. Ed Licskc and
sister, Mrs. Leonard Angle lust
week end. Other visitors Sunday
were Mrs. Lloskc's brother, Char-H- e

Slewertand wife anddaughters.
Vera nnd Ruby of Wilson, and Mr
and Mrs. Malcolm Ltmmor and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Volgt wore
Sundaydinner guosts of the Her
man Kloscls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howell and
children who moved to Lubbock
several months ago, have roturn
ed to Southland.

The Lynn-Gan- a Lulhoran
League had their regular month-
ly program ami businessmeeting
at the local church Sunday even
iiig. About 3S young people nnd
flsv. ami Mrs. E. Harbur went to
the home of Myrtle and Edmund
Wllke where they enjoyed
waturmoton feast.

SouthlandHoy In Service

GUhi Shelton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. AtKlrew Shelton of Pleasant
Valley, came home a week ago
Krklay. Ho had recently seen
Carlo Warw"". another local lny
in the Navy.

Kyle Hancock was last heard
tram In Sicily. His Uirid brother
will alitor servicesoon.

Ding Martin's stay at hjpc will
b six days. Sept. l7-23- rd. He
Has been tn the Pactfie for more
than a yoar and never saw a
famllkir face until He arrived bask
Ih Luubosk. although he met sev-

eral Texas samH--
itftey HaUmun, Jr., Is Rw hm

am hmvw. H It sUtiwtntl nt Gulf-WM- U

Mais., about M mil ftlHH
Ml IOmn-- s birthplc.

tartan W. K. Wurr (lwuhinJ o
Julia Josmium) has Ikh imMsJt.
rwt la Shawn,Oktsw wfcars he
mm charge of a Urge miHsher of
raoVU.

Hurvey Gibbs. Jr. ttw sw o(
Vn J T MimmtMM. is KMsjM 0m-nand- er

t WielUNiburt. Alls.

W. J WsJMs atMi wife
ChtUsswstis Mrs vlatUsiK Ma ssslor,
Mm. J. K MaCsmtjirttl i His

J W. WsMrtu of Qrstoam

IK.
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Kerosene Coupons
May He RenewedFor
More Than6 Months

Personswho use small amounts
of keroaeno for domestic cooking
and lighting may now get renew-
al rations for periods longerthan
the six months formerly premit--
tcd. This provision of n recent
OI'A amendment is to reduce the
number of renewal application
by the consumerand the amount
of paper work performed by the
rationing boa d. Te amendment
orovidcs that rations laauod foi
domestic cooking and lighting no
longer will bear datesof issuance
and expiration, and coupons may
be used as long as they last. The
rationing board may Issue the ra-

tion for ny period up to a year
from date of application. The
maximum ration allowed for do-

mestic cooking has been increased
to 30 gallons a month for the first
sevenpersons. It waii formerly 25
gallons for six or seven persons.

SOUTHLAND WINS Flit ST
FOOTIJALL GAME OF SEASON

Friday afternoon the score was
24 in the first football game of

the season, Southland defeating
Wilson on their home grid. Supt.

P. Hewlett is conch of the team.
Members of the team arc: Wesley
Scott, capt.. Mack Field, Joe Boycc
Lester, Billy George Kelly, Don
Max Jackson and Roderick Duff
on the regular team. Substitute;
were: Frank Row. Max Jimmy
Morris and Max Chaffin. Lyle
Brasfield, principal of Slaton High
school nnd Southland coach last
year, was rcfree and Mr Robinett
of Wilson was lineman.

Buy a War Bond today'

I

Shop
Early!

"n sua
" ...rt.rmm

r ssyt

Select:
Bill Folds
Military Brushes
CigaretteCnsoc

Pipes
Shnving:Set

Duffle Bngs

Stationery

HAMILTON
D R U G

Mra. Winnie Carglle of Cleburne
nrrvft in poat for wveral weekfl

ivlait an the home of hot alitor,
Mia. Lc Davit nnd Mr. Davit
She la connected with the Fuller
fiin office.

M. tildii and Johnny Mnlouf
mm- - entered Texo Tech this

KfM Teated FramesRepaired,
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
Registered Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas
I "

Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

Franchisee!Hotllor: PEPSI-COL-A UOTTLING CO.
OF LUimOCK

Iron Cords1.29
GOOD IRONING BOARDS

V Inch Heavy Duty

.$4.95

WATER HOSE
50 Ft. For Only

$9.95
COLEMAN IRON GENERATORS55c

Card Tables $1.69

ClothesClosets
$2.98

Electric Fencer
Only $14.95

POWDERENE and BRUSH
APPLICATOR

Both for $1 .00
Enough to keepone9x12 rug clean

for six months.

DES-TE- X FOAM CLEANER
(CleansAll TypesFabrics)

16 Oz. Only 69c

DES-TE-X CLEANER
The Cleaner With 1,000 Usee

Only 69c

SeveralBaby Beds

PILLOWS
$3.95Pair to $19.50Pair

MASON & CO.

i

t
1 4

Ill

!

ft5
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The Post Dispatch
FoundedIn lt26

Publish) Every Thursday By
THE DISPATCH PUBLISHING

COMPANY

S. A. Wirun, editor ami
PublMwr

U. S. Navy

Mrs. F. I. Bailey, BosJness
Manager

Mrs. S. A. Warren, Society
Editor

Advertising RatesOtt ApoHcsition

Subscription Rates:

Gam County $1.99 - Outside
Garza County $2.00

Any erroneous reflection up-
on the character of any person
or firm appearing in these
columns will be gladly ami
promptly corrected upon being
brought to the attention of the
management.

Entered at the Post Office at
Post, Texas, assecondclam mail
matter, according to an Act of
Congress, March 3, 1876.

Rememberthat bonds are Just
ts much a weapon as awar plane
r a long-ran- ge gun.

DEIRKKK OONT PRODUCE
COWS

Foi sometime r-- i the Amer-- ii

mi people have hern rrudlng
that they can expect milk ration-

ing. They arc therefore partially
prepared for such drastic steps.
The civilian butter reserve is at
the vanishing point, which means
that our milk supply is below
needed amounts.

Farm labor coats, dairy feed,
sttMl ami everything the dairy
farmer uses, have shown either
normal or abnormalrises.No mat-

ter how fine our economic plan-
ners spin their theories, all of
them combined cannot produce a
milk cow in leas than three years,
by law. executivedecree,or other-
wise.

There is just one way to get
more milk, and that is to allow
the farmer who produces It a fair
nnd reasonable profit based on
the cost of production and the
labor involved Until that is done,
the mil, butter and cheese sup-
ply will grow shorter and there is
no use in bidding the American
people about the issue.

From the time a soldier Is in-

ducted until theday he is ready
for field duty, he is furnishedwith
more than 40 cotton articles. The
QuartermasterCorps reports that
it requires 250 pounds of cotton
ner soldier ti fully equip an army.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We arestill in the marketfor

GRAIN
to BUY or SELL

SeeUs For Your NeedsIn The

FEE! lim
Earl RogersFeedStore

"A FeedFor Every Need"

TOT POST

To the
of this

HURRY-U- P JOB!
The Third War Loan is a

hurry-u-p Job for the h v front
The must rush bil-
lions of dollars to the Aghtlng
fronts in the form of extra mu

W A II

nitions.
It's actual-

ly a matter
of life or
death tar
American in

Once the in- -

lluy an lixtrn vasion got
yiOO It anil under way

we commit'
ted ourselves to the use of large
numbers of troops and great
stores of supplies. Any let down
or crack-u-p in the supply trains
could prove falsi

Your Job is to see le it that
there is no shortageof anything
needed to make the Invasion
swift and sure. We do net want
another Bataan or

Get that extra War Bond to-

day. Show that you are with
our boys in this critical hour of
Invasion. THK EDITOR

"WHITE MAN CRAZY." IS
OPINION OF INDIAN

The story was turn-
ed m by Jack Martin of the Soil

Service and an
thereof is not necessary.

however, we are In-

clined to agree with the Indian.
How about you?

Two pictures, one showing a
house, the other a field

badly washedout, were
In the Okt.thoma

which offered prises for the
best es&ays suggested by these
pictures. First prize went to a
Chenkee Indian's entry, brief but
to the point, which reads as fol-

lows:
Doth pictures show the white

nun crazy. Make big tepee. Plow
hill Water wash. Wind blow soil,
grass all gone. Squaw gone, pa-po-

too. No No pig,
no corn, no hay. no cow, no pony.
Indian no plow land. Keep grass.
Buffalo eat. Indian eat buffalo.
Hide make tepee, moccasins, too.
Indian no make terrace. Z build
d.rnv No give a dam. A P. Ume eat
No hunt jb No hitehh kc. No ask
rrW-- f No shoot pig. Great Spirit
m.ii.c grass Indian ro waste any--

In.', r v."ik White man
muih trjzy

You SaveMoney

FOUR WAYS
When serviceyour

i
2
3

4

DISPATCH

Poople
Community:

government

3rd
LOAN uniform.

Corregtdor.

following

Conservation ex-
planation
Sometimes,

dilapidated
published

Farrrct-So-'k-m- an

chuckaway.

we car

Factorytrainodseruiqo men giveyou morafor
your money. '

Specially designed equipment for Chevrolet
service.

Only GenuineChoorolotParis used in servic-

ing Choorolot cars.

Quality warhniatjship at the lowest possible
prices.

Where Friend Meets Friend

CONNELL CHEVROLET

COMPANY

'biewA off

1 IMS POST. TKXAS
r--- .-

NeighboringEditors:

The Slaton Slalom''1 T
way some of the young ladic and
a few of those who claim t be
young, are fixing their haii takes i

me back to my High school duys
Some of the girls in my classes!

went to extremes in the way of
padding in both front and icirj
and 1 remember one young lady
who used to use a stocking "rul"
in her hair and.still others would'
use paper and okl hair enmumgs
They would come to school an !

with a little ancouragpmentf""-- i

one or two of the boys, the top-hea- vy

pompadour would til to,
pieces. It was a painful sK"t 1",
see a young lady mmcins A wn
the street In a hobble sk t! v .th
her hair built up into a pillow mc
bundle In front. They looked like
a flock of leaning towers of Pis.il
In slow action. It frightens mc to '

think' what the fashion ili-- i. .n
may do to women's clothes hen
the war onds, and I ntn not too
optomistic about thi prosed, in'
men's fashions. j

The OTJOtuiell Index- - ;i . m v --

ber of your fsunily did sou' ii
you print the resolutions. n ,i !' -

board? If you wife o.ti-t- t . w d
would you send an aceunt i r t

to the theatre pn.nnim man I; j

you wore going to cnl.-.r- ,

business,wouki you advertise it m
a hotel register?If you were pnnr'
to have a wending in yom f.imiK,
would you get out a handiulP You
would send such items t the,
newspaper, wouldn't nu" Thoni
why don't you put yom

in a newspaper"T e n
paper builds your town Ti:- - -

mo better advertisement m V f
world for a town Hun . K 1

newspaper.A good news1 ipe: m l

of advertising is ivr ,

good town hill Of I've n i m'
Newspapers are to- -. .mi7.,.

town advertisers, fortune m.ikr:v
newb disseminators vem-n- '

livercrs, prosperity Mi .t i

They are s necessity,not a luu v

They must be maintained W.th- -j

out them we would retrograde to j

the medieval days. Don't patron-
ise them from' a charitablestand--)
point. Patronlauthem becau.se they j

deliver the goods. And then when i

the time rolls around and you!
need a friend, you 11 find your
newspapera real amigo.

Haskell Free Proas It seems
that the congressmenarc more
concernedabout the drafting of
the fathers than the fathers arci
themselves.

Chances are that a majority of'
the fatherswould lots rather that'
plans to draft thorn would be put1
tnin operation mnn 10 woncicrii
what is going to happen. I

I - . . ....11 . , ' I
ii uruiuiiK ol miners win ui-ii-

.

I speed up victory, they are ready
and would like it a lot better if J

congress wouldn't do so much.
talkmg They make It appear to I

' I.1 1men in service uiai luiuvrs uic
object.ng to boing drafted in
reality a majority of them arc
ready j

What would be wrong with
lt.lfcliil lOilll ttflu .itvi. hiuol nuujl. i . , 'Inaeeeniiai jods or reasonapic
exemptionscould present their
rases There may be a few who
do nut want to be drafted bu
whv make It appear that all of

.them object whoreasonly a small
(pewent f them do?

V 1 County News Before
the rtavs of gas rationing and.
druft t o.i ids and please-come-an- d'

- tk-- f ' me labor, this was the
t mr ..f he vear when you drove
dowi, t. highways and met trurk
.if'-- ' tuiik fillod with Mexican
ar.j ricgr . cotton pickers, headed
f r ti.e w hitening cotton fields of
Ws! tx.i . . Even now thcro

. ri- m ih such trucks to keep
v u irmimled of the good old
da-- j n'lpn . For instance, mcr
n Tient Sunday afternoon tt was

ilk old times . . A half
(om 'iuiWs stopped near the
drrxd thre, bos4de the highway.)
un t ,.id disgorged their humm
raigo vs till, the leadersdiscussed!
terms with farmers who were also
gather,! thre . . . Times being
whjt tnev are. well lay a bet that
it wj n farmon whx wrc
waiting t be picked (meaning
"rhoseni by tfcc pkkers rather
tha the plekors waiting to be
picked by the farmers, as it used,
to be

WHEELS Or TEACE

The s.oer sotaHars are given a I

irhrt.,r i.. !u fiasshing beidei
mofc itMMtkMkt. the soofin they
. uii i' it turskiatg atlonUon to iht
fum .UOIr UkSk of ptacmg th j

ont. n vhi-- h mmsM cross the desMsl

of 'i ..' M.nsrs befee th wheels
of i j Mara ago'n

DIl.L.E. ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

Ofriee lleurst
hi It . m. 1 U 5 p. m.

rkoue !

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS
POIND

PEPPER Wic

CABBAGE
&

COFFEE
WHIP PINT

SALAD DRESSING....29c
POST OH PKG.

RAISIN BRAN

Post

T0ASTIES

9c

L A R G E BOX

NO. l'j

LARGE (With Hox

1000 SHEld's

TOMATOES

SUPER SUDS

L A R G E

RINS0
SOAP

LIFEBUOY 7c

IDAHO KUSSETS
10 POUNDS

PORK BEANS

Jowls
Beef Roast

SOUSE

C'AMFOKNIA POIND

lie

ItKICIIT EARLY POUND

26c

MIRACLE

SKINNER

Uc

V R E S II

L A R G E
I! O X

SC0TTISSUE

23c

Bologna

y--i lb. Hershey's

COCOA

lc

LADI'L

KARO SYRUP, Ik
Premium)

MOTHER'S OATS ..: 3Jc

23c

NO. 2

PATSY
CATSUP..
NO. 2

KRAUT'
IMAPLEWOOD

PEAS..

&

MARKET SPECIALS

Salt

MEAT

p o u N I)

gf

ORANGES

RED

HOX

BAR

POUND

POUND

POUND

SLICED
POUND

PHILIPS
NO. 303

KOI L

WE THE TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN

4

12c

11 0-Z-

...Mc

CAN

NO. 2--
in
i .ii

m m

I4G

c

Z8

TsVJ

KKSERVK RIGHT

c

1

STOKE

49
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Mrs. E. A. Warren
CMub Notes SOCIHTV and LOCAL EDITOR

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE I'lioties 111 and 11CJ

Reportsof nil social and club meotinga will

Announcements be appreciated.AH reports should be turned
in not later than Tuosday p. m. each week.

.1 w'rttnon Attend
.XA District
...,i Mnor.inir

f""'1 . .1- - TV...I... .
..if V ,

10 -

I

4

!!

0

f.ill session Sntur
V ..t 10 o clock .it tlw

,
- Lubbock, IMnn for
.or wore discussed.

Surman, historian.
Stalltngs, in islr

'

ctnicd the meeting

Stmnctt. r., of
irnt n' the district

meeting.

i r

sailor

First Methodist
Church

10:00 Sondaj
school.

11:00 Sermon.
8:00 Young
0:00 Sermon.
Wednesday

Mooting.
8:00 Choii

practice.
Mrs. Weldoti Jobe will give

pcial solo the wjr-sh- lp

hour. The choir will also
present special anthem.

Duy War Bond today!

Special
Steaks

Prepared to suit your appetiteat any

of the day. Drop in and try one

think will say "those would

pleasethe most fastidious palate."

AMERICAN
CAFE

Wilf JennieScarbrough

Liywhsta our aimed loices ato smash---

Ing the -- norny back in tha now oggrss.
wr oi INVASION.

Thsy aia your sons, husband,brothers,
wMlhtait, lather, islatUsi and irlsnds.
W only ona Ihlng that you back
hm up ALL THE WAY.
With Viator? coming

',you tnust not tall our
bT'-yo- ur soldier, or
tuiirts. You're not askad to
PlV ctnt only to pul

mYiTiPTfi

Sunday - a. m.

a. in.
p. m. Peoples Group
p. tn.

9:00 p. m. Pray--
cr

Thursday p. m.

n
at morning

a

a

hour . . .

we you

and

k

Baker-Maso-n Vows
Exchanged Friday
Night In Southland

In a ceremonyroad Friday cvon-l- n

at 7 o'clock at Southland In
the home of the bride'ssister, Mrs.
Clarence Uasingor. Miss Pauline
Uakcr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Uakcr, became the bride of
JamesM. Mason. PharmacistMate,
lc, brothor of Marshall Mason.

The double ring ceremony was
read before the fireplace with
beautiful gladiolus reflecting in
i large mirror above the mantcL

Thomas F. Shropshire,minister
of the Church of Christ, read the
marriage vows.

The bride wore a black tailored
uit, white lace blouse and black

veiled hat with black accessories
and a corsageof red rosebuds.

The ceremony was followed
with a reception with the bride
cutting a blue and white two-tier- ed

wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and groom.
Miss Kathryn Uakcr presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. Clarence
Uasinger served cake to the fol-

lowing: Mrs. John Uakcr and
daughter Uillie. Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Mason, and son Mar-
shall, jr., Thomas F. Shropshire,
all of Post, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Stewart of Lubbock.

Both the bride andgroom are
graduates of Post High school.
Mrs. Mason was formerly employ-
ed by the Southwestern Public
Service Company here. Mason has
been hi the United States Navy
for three years and was stationed
until recently in Hawnii.

The couple left early Saturday
morning for Hockland. Maine
where they will move into their
new home. James M. Mason is

'with the U. S. Naval Air Forces
stationedat Rockland, Maine.

ritlSCILLA CLUB

Mrs. Earl Thaxton will enter-
tain the Prlscllla club Friday In
the Raymond,Redman home.

I Mrs. Bess Thompson arrived in
.Post last week. She will visit in
the home of her mother, Mrs. J.
I! Ramsay, and her sister, Mrs
Winnie Tuffing

ersry dollar yu can f0raF UP inl ,ho

world's safest investment War Bonds.

Buy ! one extra $100 War Bond

during this $15,000,000,000 Srd War Loan

Drife In addition lo your regular bond-buyin- g.

Everyone who possibly can must

investat loait $100. Someol

you must Invest thousands.

Take It out cl Income, lake

it out ol Idle and accumu-

latedfunds.Start "scratching

gravel" now!

2

he First National bank

Rush Week Parties
Continue To Fill
Sub-De-b Calendar

Continuing the activities of the
Sub Deb club, severalparties have
been given this week. The first of
the Rush Week partios was given
last Sunday week when Miss Bet
ty Williams was hostess with a
formal tea In honor of the six new
members.

On Wednesday night Miss Mar-Ia-n

Hodge was hostess with a
Mexican supper at the home of
her parents. The Mexican theme
was stressedand the buffet table
was attractively arranged to add
emphasis to the Idea. Colorful
individual pottery servicer, were
used. The menu consisted ofdeli-
cious Mexican fowl.

Quartet tables were arranged
in the living room for the follow-
ing guefts: Misses Iris Parker.
Melon Jo Miller. Betty Williams.
Maiian Edwards, Mary Margaret
Graham. Mary Helen Robertson.
Wanda Thorn's, Norma Joy Hud-ma- n.

Mary Carpenter, pearl
Flcmning Maxine Doggetl, Doris
Propst. Billy Kennedy Joyce Kin-le- y,

Edna Mae Pierce and the
hostess.

Slumber Party Given By
Marian Kdwards

A slumber party that turned out
to be quite slumberlesswas en-
joyed on Friday night when Mar-
ian Edwardswas charminghostess
to the group. To start the party
off to a ins beginning the hostess
mother served about 12 o'clock a
midnight supper consisting of
I'heesc sandwiches, potato salad,
pickles, totato chips, mints and
punch.

Following the suprer, a variety
of games. - and some new.
were enjoyed and guests vied
with one another in telling jokes.
About three-thirt- y o'clock in the
morning the group were served
hot chocolate, and cake.

Dawn cnughtup with the crowd
before sleep overtook them but
some of the new members said
"It was surely fun "

Initiation Party Planned Friday

Plans arc underway for the inl- -
jt ati. n party on Friday night.
Miss Iris Parker will be hostess to

j the ffair Mew members have
j underCo.o a series of initiation
I on Asun- all week and a formal
I ceremony will be h'f' on Friday
nip.ht Some had to bog, some

'je W'irn very peculiar look-ii- g

clotius and have boon mark- -
c;l win w.ir p.unt of variousstyles.

I The h.illw.iys at the school build-- j
v n ,ie been subjected to un--.

u--
.u i) s iits as classes change to

the enjoyment of all except those
lie ng initiated.

T bring the series of affairs to
l ( tting rhmax a formal dance

I 'iH in the netr future.
Pl r.s fn. tlus event are not

'Southland Lutheran
Aid Met Wednesday
.With Mrs. G. Voigt

f luihM.:i Ladle Aid of
i, 1 met ,.t the G. Vogt home

1 tt i s .itiernoon. Sept. IS for
tciUr monthly meeting

. Mi M.irie ai hnslw. $v-- '
is ui'ic sum aecompan-Min-n

Edna oo tim piano,
uiu t e.uiiiuts and orayer

Berber, mn
;i...l i)s wen-- given by Mrs. Kd

mi. Mrs Willie Ifcwker and
Mo l'.iuline Siewert. After tl
iu.:iic! meeting refreehim.nU
t'otfee, cakes, pies and sandwich-I'- m

were served to all present.
Members pietent were:

August Uerker. Ed Hecfcer, lien
Hectet. Willie Becker, S elite
Becker, Henry Uruedlmm, W.
Outdotf, Oimlorf, itev. end
Mm Herber. Herman Kleeol, O
Klaus, lien Catching. Oscar NeU
oi, Paulim Stewert, Walter

Voit. Marcus Wtlke ami the
iostos Visitors were Grandma
Kleeel, Mrs liemto WUsse. Mn.
Walter Meeker, and Mia Gertrude
Slewrrl CI ildren proeent wete
OUbert Becker. Urudiwe Hecker.
Miriam HerW. Roaatte Ann and
Beatrice Kleeel Helen Catchlnts,
und Delmar WUHe. Hep

Mi mri Mrs J C May of Whet,
low Ansona. en rouse U ttHaV

heii frm AoiMHie w the'
took their daughter, K Uterine to
)t. ini Sit University, va't- -
r.t in thr J B Parker home here

ek Their aloest dontfhler,
dene, la in Caiitomla whore ahe
s workine: ut a fieUry a a etc-oe- rt

weMei lUther a JtHdor
Mwdent in lit scsieal m the
ms M a atudettt ha Orede I sheet
TU Mm are former Poet dti- -
mmm an4 have a of fHemU
aI. eoviv hearing about Inem
an l their ( hiklren

Bridal Shower Is
Given For Mrs.
Baker Robinson,Jr.

Mrs. Jim Power entertained oi)
last Thursday at her home with a

er complimenting Mrs.
Uakcr Robinson, jr., who before
her marriage recently was M,h
RaDel Klrkendoll, daughter of 'home. The Martin homewas eailv
Mrs. Delia Klrkendoll. Fall flow- - decorated in flowers for the
crs were used grace tables in) Initial business and social meet-th- e

entertaining rooms of the'.lng of the organization.
Power home with emphasisplac
ed on a blue and yellow color
theme.

Mrs. Power greeted the guosts
and presentedthem to the honorec
who was dressedin an attractive
floor length dressof white taffeta
which gave emphasis to her were introduced. Miss Ruth Hag
brunette beauty. She wore a cor-
sage of white carnaticms. Others
in the receiving line were the
bride's mother; the groom's moth-
er, Mrs. B M. Robinson: grand-
mother of the bride, Mrs. John
Larnond, Mrs. Mike Thomas; Mrs.
J. E. Rice of Jayton, aunt of the
groom; and Miss Peggy Sue Rob-

inson.
Music was furnished throughout

the calling hours by Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. SkeoterSlaughterand
Mrs. Thomas. A feature of the
musical programwas the song giv- -

!en by Miss Jackie Thomas, cousin
of the bride. The number was
composed by the bride's grand
mother and piano accompaniment
was given by the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Thomas.

An attractive center decora-
tion following the bridal theme
was placed on the lace covered
tea table. The cttosen colors of
blue and yellow wore stressedon
the archway on which blue asters
were entwined and in the candles
in branchedcandelebrathat gave
light to the scene. A miniature
bride en route the altar under
the aichway completed the ar-
rangement.

Mrs. Bill Wood and Mrs. Robert
Johnsonpresidedat the table from
which individual cake squares
decorated with blue roses and
yellow punch were served.Others
n the house party wore. Vis
Maitl.a Thomas, Erma Lee Cass,
Marion Edwards, and Motion
Hodge and Mmos. Tom Ashley. E. i

J. RobiKson, and Emmelt nt.

Gifts were on display.
Kilty guests attended and re-

gistered in a hmuisomly designed
and handpainted bride's book, a
gift of the groom's mother.

Calling hours were from four
until six o'clock.

Fall ThemeStressed
In Party Honoring
Mrs. Jim Mason

Six hostesses honoredMrs. Jim
Mason, who until Friday wus Miss
Pauline Raker, with a lovely
shower on last VUdnesriay w.orn-in- g.

The party was held at the
home of Mrs. Roy Holland from
9:30 until 1 1 00 o'clock. Those ns-- i

sisting Mrs. Holland were Mines
L W. Kitchen, Maggie Children.
Cecil Thaxton. Weldon Jobe ami
l.ee Srr-'t-

The hostesses rhose decorativ .

appointmentsemph-'-V of the em l

tall coloi theme. The shadesw.n
noted in the florid arrangement.--,

for the tea table and in the It tut
arrangementof the buffet. To add
emphasis to the groom's setvue

. cimmi lv Rev. K. connection, a ailver ship on a

i.r

of

Mines

C.
Elmer

i

noet

row reiiecw ana encirciea wnn
the rhoeen flowers formed the
.f ter decoration foi the Uilde
Candles in crystal holders flanked
each nd. of the mirror.

Mrs. Holland and the bride, who
was becomingly attired in an at-

tractive green drees of wool jer-
sey wiUi rreultic etnbuodery
trim, and hr mother, Mrs. John
Baker, greeted the guests.

lite brKir's sikter, Miss Katn.vn
Bakci. secured signaturesof those
who called in a beautiful bride's
book Serving tee and individual
cake squaree from the lovely
table were Mr. Weldon Jobe,Mr
Robert Johnson,and Mies Martha
Kaye Roach and Mies Kedra Jo
dvawfr.

Sixty person registered
Many lovely and appropriele

sifts were on dteptay

First Bnptist Church
M C Tennlsoa,

Bible school Id m, Preochlng
II a m and IN p a.

Tramtng Unwa IN p sa.
Meada . WUS. I N p. a.
TUdy. O. A t, K A ggeJ

thMieeaaei. 4 p m-

Weaaswilllir ?eMMMft Maa4sg
114 p m Prayer aervtce 1.41

P
Cfwiir Practice Thuredoy g M

p m

I Buy a War Bend today'

Initial Meeting
Of Junior Study

'.Club Held Tuesday
The opening meeting of the

Junior Culture club for the 1043-4-4

club year was held last Tues-
day night when Mrs. Jack Martin
was noatoss to the group at her

fall
to

to

Mrs. Wilbur Love, president,
called the meeting to order and
conducted business pertaining to
the addition of new members for
the club roll. Plans for the year
were discussed in a general man-
ner and new officers for the year

gard servedas president last year.
Officers who will direct the

activities this year in addition to
Mrs. Love are Mrs. Ashley Law-so- n,

vice president; Miss Barbara
Cox, secretary;Miss Kitty Karies,
treasurer; Mrs. Jack Martin,
.ibn.iiar; Miss l.uth Haggard,
parliamentarian; and Miss Mar-
garet Stone reporter.

The program was under the
direction of Miss Stone wha gave
a resume of the course of study
and Introduced Mrs. Lawson and

'" and
ii.li.LScrin Kill fc ,fl URI iflll. 1 111 pt'W
president gave an interesting ac-

count of Texas Federation sum
mer activities preceding these
numbers.The topic for the Tues-
day night program centered
around clothing. Mrs. Lawson dis-
cussed Styles anil Mrs. Clark gave
a talk on Materials.

New Members who were voted
into the club were- - JackieThomas,
Mattie Evelyn Stone, Margaret
Weaver, Alary Kelley, Wlimie
Pitzer. Dickie Robinson, Inez
Caffey. Mrs. Foy Winn and Mrs
Weldon Johnson.

Those attending the meeting
were Mmes. Love, Lawson, Mar-
tin, Clark, and Misses Stone,Hag-
gard, Thomas, Cox and Thelma
Clark.

The hostess served delicious re-

freshments of punch and sand-
wiches during the refreshment
hour.

The next meeUng wR be
on September28 at 7:30 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Lawson Mat-ti- e

Evelyn Stone will have charge
of the program.

NKKIH.KCKAPT CLUB

Mri. V J. Camj I will Se
hostesson Friday, Sept. 84. to the
N'eedlecraft club.

Buy War Bond today!

m f

aS

a

fin- -

Mrs. Harvey Herd
Is Recent Hostess
To Bridge Club

Colorful giant 'dahlias graced
tables in the spacious living room
jf the John Herd home when Mrs.
Harvey Herd was hostessrecently
to memberof the Bridge club. The
?uest list also comprised a nun-o-er

of guests. A single giant dah-
lia also was used to decoratethe
enter of the foursometables dur
ng the rcreshmcnt hour.

Mrs. J. E. Parker was lucky
winner in the bingo gamefollowing
a series of contract bridge games.
Mrs. Bob Davis won high score for
the guestsand Mrs. J. A. Stallinga
for the club members.

A delicious refreshment course
consisting of pressedchicken sal-- d,

cheese biscuits, brownie, sal-
ad wafers and iced toa. were serv-
ed to the following: Mmos. James
Minor, Marshall Mason, J. E. Park-
er, D. C. Williams, :ob Wnrren,
Bryan Williams, Martin Reynolds,
Ashley Lawson, Wallace Kim-broug- h.

Phil Bouchler. Novif
Rodgers, A. C. Surman, B. J. Ed-wat-

Skcctcr Slaughter, OUIe
Weakley. J. A. Stallings, C. D.
Morrel and Bob Davis.

"5"5cJr h0 Luncheon Book

be

MS

Review PlannedBy
PresbyterianAid

Plansare underway for a lunch-
eon to be held by the women of
the Presbyterian church on next
Monday. Seotcmber20. The affair
will be held at the home of Mrs.
J N. Power at one o'clock. Aftet
the luncheon the group will re-
view an inte-est'B- g book based
on Christian education progtdm.
All membersof the aid will take
part on the program and give
excerpts from the book.

The group spent the day Mon-
day in the Red Cross Sewing Room
and quilted for the Rod Cross.

Mr. and Mrs M. L Richirdsoc
of Big Spring visited in the homt
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Parker

DR. II. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. WATM.

Associate

OPTOMETRIST?
Eyr Scientifically Examined

Glasr Accurately Fitted
Phone 465

SNYDKIt, TEXAS

Khaki Ties $1.00

Interwoven ServiceSox - - -

Toilot Aprons LQQ

Monoy Bolts $.1.00

XI upor Bngi - - - $11.00 to &0Q

Duffd Bngi - - - $L86 to $UQfi

All Wool SleevelessSweaters $2.48

BACK THE ATTACK

''WAR BONDS



Tech Red Raiders
1943 Schedule

The 1943 TexasTech Red Raid-
er will be one of the moat unique
footb..il turns ii t Southwest
thin venr bemuse theTexan Tech
gridiron JuKKmaut will b com-

posed only of young "civilian.'"
The maior part of Southwest
team vull ht' made up moeti) of
Naval material, but not the Red
Raiders. Moat of the boy art only
16 and 17 years old.

The Red Katdera have 43 men
on the field for two workout cadi
tiny. Head Coeeh Dell Morgan ami
AssistantCoach Polk Robinson art
well pleaeed with the tip and the
(ire the Techana have shown In
practice so far even though all
the boys are Just fresh out of high
ichor I.

The 143 schedule for the Red
Raiders follows:

Sept. 24 Oklahoma A A M at
Oklahoma City (night).

Oct. 2 Texas A St M at San

GARZA

-

Sal

vmrt ? OITT I
S EVEN GILDY

. i , i

cram.ng
A"

Sept.
28

SHOP OPRRS

Mrs. Oliver McMahon opened a

dreas shop to be styled
The Lttvelle snop. mrs.

hon is well knewn to Post and
Oarza county folks.

The shop wilt carry ready-to-we- ar,

hate, lingerie,
cosmetics. The public is cordtaUy

invited to visit the Lavelie Shaft.

Buy a War Bond today!

Oct. Tulsa Univertttr t
Tulsa.

Oct It South PVttot Arv Air
Field at Lubbock.

Oct Hew Mxteo UntversKy
at Lubbock.

Oct. 30 Rice institute at Hous-

ton.
Nov. Texas Christian at Pert
orth.
Nov. 13 North Texas A M

at Lubbock.
Nov. 20 Southern Methodist at

Dallas.

WKKK OF- SEPT. 21

-

FRIDAY - SATCRDAY - - - Sept.24-2- 5

IT

SHOWS FOR2 OF A

Nile

TUESDAY

LA.VBM.K
WIDMBSDAY

Wednesday

hoateryanal

11:30 Sept.25-26-- 21

PRICE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

MARIA MOHIEZ

JON HAIL SABU
In

,TCHNfCOlOR

Also i

Color Cartoon
and Sewn

RTIR'T

Play
'Wahoo'

Too

HAROLD PEARY
fW3 JANE DARWELL ,

NANCY GATES
.'sBTgatgflllaiMt

Y RUSES!)A Y Sept.
Till USD Y 29-3-0

WAR Rmm

On SameProgram

aot'"'- -

BACK THE ATTACK
-- WAR BONDS

THE POST DISPATCH

POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

HateI Cash. Keperler

Class meetingwere held Friday.
Sept. 10, by all the classes of High
school.

Officers were elected by all
classesand they are aa follows:

SKNIOKS
Sponsors, Mrs. Nay Smith, Miss i

Pitier; President Marshall Mason.
Jr.; Vice- - Pres., Prank Stokes;
Secy.-Trea- s., Mary Margaret
Duckworth; Reporter,Hatel Cash,
Room Mothers, Mrs. Marshall
Mason, Mrs. D. C. Williams nnd
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth. A pro- -

gram committee was appointed
with Haiel Cash, Betty Willinms
Melba Jo Miller. Hugh Templcton
Buddy Malouf and M.u.sh.iil
Mason as members.

JUNIORS
Sponsors, Miss Barbara ('

Miss Margaret Weaver; Pits .

Joy Parker; Vice-Pre- s.. C.irr.ll
Bowen; Secy.-Trea- s., Norma J
Hudman; Reporter, Bobby Cnsh
Room Mothers, Mrs. J. E. Parker

land Mrs. B. J. Edwards.
j SOPIIOMOKBS

Sponsors, Miss Geraldine Ev- -
ir.v Mim Mary Etta Wilcox; Pres.

jjimmie Bird; Vice-Pre- s., Mary
Kttii Norman; Secy.-Trea- s.. Joy
Shepherd; Reporter, Harriett
Dietrich.

PRKSII.MAX
Sponsors. Mrs. Cecil Thaxton.

Miss Margaret McGregor; Pres..
t .i rov Jinkma; Vice Pres.,Kay Lee
Williams; Secy.-Treas-., Betty Jo
Kennedy; Reporter, Peggy Sue
Robinson; Room Mothers, Mrs. L.
P Kennedy. Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.

land Mrs. B. M. Robinson. A pro-
gramcommittee, consisting of Ruth

'Cnder. Kd Isaac and Gene Giles,
was appointed.

Seniors Select Class Rlnss

Wedneaday the Senior class
picket) out their crass rings. They
expect to get them in about seven
weeks. The rings were purchasd
through Mrs. Delia Justice at the
Gift Shop.

The Juniors have ordered their
pins.

Seniors Stage Av-cmbl-

The Settlor class had chargeof
the assembly program last Friday.
They staged an intereating pro-
gram based on the poem, " Loch in -

Ivar" by Sir Walter Scott. The
presentation followed the burles-- i
que theme. ...

Characters lading part were.
jrii jusi.ee, uaie L.ravy. imogene
North, Johnnie Ruth Cato, Kath-ry- tt

Childress, Betty June Travis.
Mry Margaret Duckworth. Don-

ald Windham. James Lee Smith
Cecil Trull. Alvis Davis and Jim-mi- e

Thomas.
Hatel Cash read the x--

Melba Milter was stage d rtni.
The hit of the vaudeville num-

bers was the Barber Shop Tr
comprised of Marshall M.- - '
Hugh Tasnpleton and Budd M

out. They sang "Rag town Com
boy," "On the Banks of the W ...
bash" and "Let Me Call Y- -u

Sweetheart." As an encore iiu
sang the Scout song.

Closing the program the entire j

audience sang "The Star Sp.mgled I

Banner" .aid the school song I

list-,- ) ti ,i .,!
..1 . 1
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SUNDAY

DINNER

THURSDAY, SEFT.

WhatljotilitiifUJitli.

WAfl. BONDS
Scfc Bmy

In Mats war mm wounded Afhttog
kavw a greater chance for r

as any previous sen.
Met fcsa t of the medical sMs
and tervlees that havr been devel
Oped by the War and Navy Depart-meat- s.

One at these aids is the Hoepltal
TratUDOrt 11 no rvira thai Via

been brmging our w unded Ustk
from Africa

I 'II

Ycur increased c .J c tu ued rur--
chnse of War BcrJs u required
to help the Treasury Department
finance this hospitii) trnnjport lerv
ice. "Hack the attack with War
tends." U. S. Tiftmry Ptftttmint

KD LAWRKNCK KOMIRTSON
IS MUM mm OP TKXAS
TKCI1 I'OOTllAI.L TUA.M

Ed Iiwrence Robertson was &A

memkr of the st.irtmg l.ne-u- p

for the Texas Tech Red Raider
team which opened the football
season for the Lubbock college last
Saturday night. Opponents were
the s'rong Lubbock Army Air
Field team.

Robertson holds the position of
right tackle on the Red Raid.cr
team the same position he play-
ed during his High school foot-

ball days hero. He is a freshman
studon

The Texas Tech mentor, Coach
Dell Morgan, lies been forced to
build from scratch this season.
Only one Red Raider, Duck Gillsn-watc- r,

tackle, was left around
which a team could be built.
Robcitson was selectid from a
large group of newcomers and
made a favorable impression not
only during practice sessions but
in the game Saturday.

Mrs. Robrtaonnent to Lubbock
for the game and was joined by
her husband who is employed in
Lubbock.

The game was a big victory forf
Texas Tech with the Red Raiders;
scoring 26 to 14. .

The Red Raiders will invade'
Oki,ili- - nui I ii Fr.ti.iy for a cl.ish

ith t'.i I y r 1 Ci la1 i m.i
Aru r ' . U r

Fried Chicken
Chicken ttntl l)umiHngi

llMtttroi EHglUh Vmn. Griton lUwtw, CandledYantri
INUurud C'Mrn. Cronniutl PoUtou, Spinach

Cronntud CnrruU

Sttcttd THHtoti, I'rtiit ShInO, Skw

Old PKtritionud CtitjUrd lie

Cwffue Tim Milk

lUmonrnde Hot RulUj CwrnWread

50c
GILES DINING ROOM

POST. TEXAS

Know Texas
"y

A. Oarlami Adair. ( ewwwaatetr
(,'eHtenHlel f ras Utatehawl

Texas occupies all the contin-

ent of North Amern:i except the

mall part set aside (or he United
Skates, Mexico, and C.mnda. Tea-a- a

own all the land north of the

Rio Grande, the only dusty river
In the world; and the only one with

the possible exception of the
Trinity which is navigable for

mud cats and pedestrians.
Texas is bonded on the north

;by twenty-fiv- e or thirty stales,on

th east bv all the oceans in the
world except the Pacific, and on

the south by the Gulf of Mexico
nnd South America, and on the
west by the Pacific ocean, the
Milky Way and by the sidereal
universe. .

If Texas were chopped off loose

from th rest of the United States
ind the Panhandle it would float
out into the ocean as it rests up-

on a vast subterraneanseaof fresh
water.

Texas is so big that the people
m Brownsville call the Dallas
People YnnKees, ana mm rmmn

i of El Paso sneer at the citizens
of Texarkana. Texas, as bcinu
snobs from the effete East.

It is one hundred ana fifty
miles farther from El Paso. Texas,
to Texarkana Texas, than it is
from Chicago to New York. Fort
Worth is nearer St. Paul, Minn.,
than it is. to Brownsville, Texas.

Unless your front gate is eigh-

teen miles from your front door
you do not belong to society as
constituted In West Texas. One
Texan's gate is one hundred and
fifty mill's from his -- front door
and he is thinking of moving his
back so that hewill not be annoy-
ed by passing automobiles and
peddlers. Texas cowboys are
often heard and seldom seen.

Texashas such a unique history
that she is the only state to have
voluntarily surrendered her sov-

ereignty as a nation to join the
United Statesof America.

Not content with merely cele-

brating her centennialof indepen-
dence in 1930. her people are
proud that they are now number-
ed with Uncle Sam'schildren and
in 1940 will celebrate a second
centennial within a decade the
Centennial of Texas Statehood,
with Karl Hoblitzelle. chairman of
the commission andJesseH Jones
chairman of federal p.irtu ip.it ion
to plan the 't.itc.Mdc '!- - r ,n.re '

CLASSIFIED KATES
first Insertion. 2c per word; t

insertions,Ic per word. N
ad taken for less than 25c. cash ti
.advance.

FOR RENT
t'R RENT Furnishedrooms and
u .iitments. pnvate baths and
mi.ikcs. re;iMinablf prices phone
--'J Colonial AnartmenU.

' H RENT Apartment furnished
unfurnished,close in. See Mrs.

i.i' dm Hist north of Wilkirson
! i mlier Co. tf

FOR SALE

tR SALE (me three and one--.

it set lion ranch with four room
oi.se an ' plenty of water, $13 00

I'ti acre one 1 4 -- room apartment
use houses and lots, good

o .itior.s three houses to (m

'm ei W C- Caffey. llox 53s
V st. Texas jtj,

' H SAI.K Oneof the ix-s- t f.,
. l..w the Cap Rock. 4 .n

korn miles m-'!-

n Hulls highway. Atut .)"'
ti t ultivotion -- terraced v .

rnvements. Scott J K
rch Terrace, Amanll.

KOR SALE OR Tit 1I
rinder. W-- W model

Arthur Kloyd. Rt. 1,

KOR SALE alonum. n'
kind or price. See me 1. i

stotiet. Marvin Hudnwn

FOR SALE Team f M
buiek, 1 sonel. See ik,.
t Fry's Hatchery

FOR SALE Windchumt-- i .,,i
Tower, sunw wir and a U.ttn
Lonuie Feel. 1 mile East of (.'lose i

C'ty Itpi

MISCELLANEOUS
11 () It V A K It H N

Urins
AVAlwNCIIK JOl'ltNAL

Hrl)HK8
Ut renew their uWrlptla
W(rr they expire ss im Hew
tubsrtplluiM will be serried
Thk WMturr w nwt lata
ffeet due l the U)wr ilwl

ate.
R II N H W N O

I WA.VTHI) TO HI
I nrtsd bsawas mi
rreni lirowii cruwti.
vaiivlm ut dried
threshing latilii i.

rd mnm WdrfMuar .i
r l.ubeuk Teaaa Fn.,. . ,

1.. K. IIAKKUN COAII'ANV
Tm Urgrst HUskrar Mitppris

US CARWIX IN RI1MQVINU

I'UfORKNAIt. POLISH
f'HOai OAIIMBNTS

Fingernailpolish spilled on your

rlothos calls for a major op"0"
if removal Is to be successful. Moat

arsons reach for the polish ro-m- nr

(ortettlni that it contains
aietonc which is injurious to el- -

tuloa acetate rayon. You neen u

know that your garment is not

mas of this textile before you

maaribe this treatment. It is dis--

uinM to use somethingthat dis- -

olvta the fibers and creates a dis
colored, stiff, and permanent
..im Th tut thine to do la to
send thr costume to a professional
cteanei . he is equippedto analyze
the fabric and the effect of the

stain on It, and to apply the proper
detergent.

About 90 percent of America's
normal tin supply was cut off
when Japan took over Malaya, t

Dutch East Im'ies. Singapore, and
other South Pncfu ureas.

BUY
MORE

WAR
BONDS

PLANTERS
COMPANY
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Vitamins
easy way!
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